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Picked For Repeat Performance In 7*A

Greyhounds Named *■ 
To State’ s Top Ten

A H EW ITT

Candidate 
Sweetheart

Mage and at this time the new 
sweetheart w ill be named.

Melinda, whose parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hewitt, 
is a senior student at Knox 
City High School. She is a 
tw irler in the band. Oilbelt 
District FFA Sweetheart, and 
Miss Spirit o f '76.

Co-chairmen for the contest 
arc Mmes. Eddie Kricger and 
Hill Boyd.

The winner of the contest 
w ill receive a $100 college 
scholarship to one of the three 
Abilene church colleges.

According to a story Satur
day morning in the Abilene 
Reporter News, the Knox City 
Greyhounds have again been 
chosen to do a repeat perfor
mance and nab the District 
7-A title. Not only have Coach 
Jimmy Rogers' Greyhounds 
been chosen for the district 
crown but have also been 
chosen fifth  in the state's elite 
top ten.

Rogers is not sitting too 
comfortably in the driver's 
seat due to the fact that the 
Greyhounds lost four All- 
District performers, one of 
which was an All-Stater.

Returning for Knox City's 
Hounds who last year pro
duced a 10-1 record, w ill be 
senior standouts like All- 
District Charlie Five, a 5-9. 
150 pound halfback, tackle 
Jimmy Lynn. 6-2. 175 pounds. 
Al Bateman. 5-6, 140 pound 
flanker. Jerry Stamps. 5-9, 
150 pound halfback and quar
terback Jimmy Don Moore, 
6-0, 150 pounder who could 
all help out. but the Grey
hounds could still have some 
problems.

' We're not the No. 5 team 
in the state,”  says Rogers. 
''W e're not that good. We've 
got a good set of backs but 
we're small up fron t.”

Crowell and Haskell appear 
to be the biggest threat when 
it comes to disrupting Knox 
C ity’s hopes of their back-to- 
back district win.

According to the Knox City
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Rep. B ill Heatly will be 
honored in special public 
ceremonies in Paducah in 
October when a bronze bust 
of the veteran legislator is 
unveiled in the Cottle County 
Courthouse before a state
wide gathering of friends and 
associates.

A special committee of 
friends in the 101st District, 
headed by Mrs. Callte Combs 
of Munday, is arranging the 
program which is scheduled 
for 11 a.m. Thursday. October 
9.

Governor Dolph Briscoe 
and a delegation of state 
officials from Austin have 
accepted a special invitation

Truscott Reunion 
To Be Saturday

The annual Truscott Re
union will be held Saturday, 
August JO. in downtow n Trus
cott. The air conditioned 
Community Center will open 
at E00 p m. Saturday.

All residents, former resi
dents and all who attended 
Truscott Schools are invited to 
bring a basket meal for sup
per which will be served at 
6: JO on the east side of the old 
drug store building

Mrs. Curtis Casey. Truscott 
Bicentennial chairman, has 
planned a brief program and 
sing-song about 8:00 p.m.

Following reports on Texas 
Community Improvement 
Program, Jim Cash will lead 
the audience in songs of the 
past The evening pri>gram 
will conclude with a country 
and western musical and vis
iting.

There will be a small histo
rical display from 4 to 9 p m 
Anyone is welcome to bring 
items to show An old wood 
burning stuve. irons and other 
items w ill be on dispiav,

The reunion is being spun 
sored by the Truscott Home 
Demonstration Club Presi 
dent Vivian Brown has urged 
everyone to be sure to regia 
ter. as they would like fur this 
reunion lobe the biggest they 
have ever had

dale law high
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coach. Haskell has probably 
the best coached team in the 
district and probably has the 
best attitude. That is the kind 
of team that can sneak up on 
you.

Sitting number two in the 
form chan. Haskell begins 
this year with Tommy McAd 
ams as head coach for the 
fifth go around. McAdams 
has a long list of 14 lettermen 
to pull out from the tepee to 
form his 1975 Indian team

McAdams' son. Gary, was 
dubbed as the district's num
ber one quarterback but due 
to a broken hip w ill still be 
recuperating for several moru 
weeks.

Senior Chris Love. 5-10, 
150 pound tailback, should 
come to the rescue until 
McAdams is ready for play 
and then he should be the top 
quarterback.

The Crowell Wildcats sit 
third in the top trio of teams 
but will be trying to make a 
comeback after missing the

p iao fts  by just a single game 
to KC last year.

Standout David Bell, a 6-2. 
205 pound senior halfback, 
will be ringing in the Wildcat 
offense but depth may create 
a problem for the team 

Another fam iliar name be
ing heard at games this year 
w ill be senior tackle Rocky 
Glasscock, 6-2, 195 pound 
senior who Coach Printiss 
Gidney is expecting a lot out 
of this season.

Aspermont Hornet's were 
hu heavily by graduation and 
can only show five returning 
lettermen, from last year's 
strong contending team 

Coach Phil Petty expects a 
lot from the five, which 
include second tram All- 
District fullback Mike Rimes. 
5-11, 180 pound junior.

Experience is going to be a 
big problem with the Hornets 
but Petty is expecting big 
things from newcomers like 
Jerry Seltcr. 6-0, 185 pound 
See TOP TEN Pg. 3

To Be At Jayton Fri.

Hounds Look Good 
Against Holliday

to participate in the ceremo
nies, Mrs. Combs said. "W e 
expect a large crow d of people 
from over the state at this 
special event. All the people 
of Mr. Heatly's district whom 
he has served with honor and 
high achievement are invited 
to attend," she added.

Work is in progress on an 
outstanding bronze bust of 
the legislator, commissioned 
from a nationally known art
ist. Mrs. Juandel Wade of 
Santa Fc. New Mexico. It will 
be on a permanent display in 
the courthouse following the 
public unveiling. Mrs. Combs 
said.

The Bill Heatly Bronze 
Steering Committee was or
ganized especially to finance 
and carry out this one event. 
Some 19 local members from 
among the 15 counties in Mr. 
Heatly's district are serving 
on the committee.

Mrs. Combs stressed that 
the committee is non-political 
in its purpose and will dis
band after the ceremonies are 
completed. "W e  just want 
this honors program for a 
truly outstanding man from 
our area who has compiled 
such an admirable record of 
achievement for all the people 
of Texas,”  she said. Public 
contributions to the commit
tee w ill be used only to pay for 
the bronze bust and the 
necessary expenses for the 
ceremony.

Those persons who wish to 
actively participate in the 
goals of the committee should 
contact Mrs. Combs, P.O. 
Box L, Munday, 76371.
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By COACH JIMMY ROGERS

The 1975 Greyhounds 
opened their football season 
with a control scrimmage 
against Holliday last Friday 
night.

The scrimmage was divided 
into three phases, first var
sity. second varsity, and 
junior varsity.

The first varsity scored two

Former Resident 
Hurt In Accident

Dan Klausmeyer. former 
Knox City resident, was in 
jured in a water skiing acci
dent Sunday, August 17. near 
his parents' home in Owens- 
ville, Missouri.

He has been hospitalized in 
a St. Louis hospital but re
turned to his parents' home 
Monday of this week

According to a spokesman, 
hts skis hit the rocks near the 
dam. throwing him into the 
air. He received gashes in his 
legs. arms, sides and head 
w hich required approximately 
100 stitches.

Dan was associate pastor 
and youth director at the First 
Baptist Church here for seve
ral months while completing 
work toward his degree at 
Hardin-Simmons University. 
He will be enrolling in M id
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Kansas City. 
Missouri in the near future.

School Enrollment 
Down From 1974-75

According to school o ffi
cials, school enrollment is 
down somewhat from totals 
taken on the first day of last
year.

Enrollment for Knox City 
Schools on the year's first day 
was 365 with 115 in high 
school and 250 in grades K-8

Last year's first day enroll 
ment was 391.

O'Brien Schools 
Need Substitute*

Carney Rural Schools in 
O'Bnen are in need of suhsti 
lutes for the coming school 
year

Anyone wishing to apply 
for the position of substitute 
teacher may do so by contact 
ing Superintendent Ed White 
ley at 658 3731 and a form for
a tuberculosis certification 
will be mailed to you.

times while holding Holliday 
scoreless. The second varsity 
rave up one score to Holliday 
as did the junior varsity

As a whole ihe Hounds 
looked pretty good. In these 
scrimmages we arc more 
concerned with attitude and 
execution than the score We 
tried to let everybody have 
equal playing time and to give 
each young man a chance to 
perform.

Some must wonder why we 
did not look so alert in the 
second phase of the scrim
mage. This was due to the 
difference in size of the two 
teams When you play physi
cal persons, you finally begin 
to weaken regardless of vour 
condition. However, I think 
one point was proven, you 
don't have to be big to play. 
The contest came down to ou' 
speed versus their size. In 
this scrimmage we were able 
to come out on top.

Also I would like to com
ment on this group of Grey
hounds. These young men 
have good attitudes plus a 
winning desire. We have 
been ranked in Ihe top ten as 
well as picked for the district 
championship At this point 
we are not there, but let me 
say we have the potential. If 
we stay healthy and keep this 
present attitude, we have 
possibilities.

This Friday night we scrim 
mage Jayton at Jayton begin 
ntng al 6:30 o'clock Again 
the scrimmage will be divided 
into three phases, varsitv. 
second varsity, and junior 
varsity. I hope everyone will 
give these young men their 
support.

Most Businesses 
To Close Labor Day

Most of the Knox I'ltv  
businesses w ill be closed 
Monday, September I, in 
observance of labor Day.

Labor Day is one of the 
holidays agreed to each year 
by the local Chamber of 
Commerce members, accord 
ing to Mrs Doris Crownover, 
manager,

Booster Club To 
Meet August 28

The Greyhound Booster 
Club will hold its regular 
meeting Thursday. August 
28. at 8 00 p m. in the Ag 
Bam. according to Bill Ander 
son, president

All members are urged to 
attend

NEW FAC U LTY MEMBERS fo r the 1975-76 acbool year are p ic tu red  fron t row 
left to  r ig h t, Barbara McGaughey, A lice  Cooper, and Linda Underwood Second 
row, from le ft. Stephen M cllhaney, M rs  Zoy R isinger. and Debbie Hashed 
T h ird  row. from le ft, James Retd. H ubert Seale, C H Underwood, and Ronnie 
Verhalen Not p ictured is Tommy Sloan

New Teachers Join KC Faculty
Eleven new teachers have 

joined the Knox (Tty School 
faculty this year They are 
Mrs. Barbara McGaughey, 
C H and Linda Underwood, 
Ronnie Verhalen. Mrs Zov 
Risinger, Hubert Seale, 
James Retd. Tommy Sloan, 
Steve Mcllhanev. Alice Coop 
er. and Debbie Haskell.

Mrs. McGaughey. who has 
been hired as a teacher aide, 
is married lo John McGau 
g h c \. director of the Haskell 
Knox Consortium in O'Brien. 
They are the parents of three 
children. David, freshman at 
West Texas State, Jody, 
freshman at Knox City High 
School, and Barbie, second 
grade student. She attended 
high school al Sunset. Mun
day and Knox City.

C.H. Underwm>d has been 
hired as history and English 
teacher. A native of O'Bnen. 
he graduated from O'Brien 
High School in 1963, gradual 
ed from South Plains College 
in 1965. graduated from Mid 
western University in I **6 7 
with a B A degree in history 
and English He taught and 
coached at O'Bnen High 
School for seven years.

Htv wife. Linda, is a gradu 
ate of Knox City High school 
and received a B A  degree 
from Midwestern University 
with a major in Elementary

Comedy New 
Coordinator

Brazos West Development 
Corporation's committee met 
last week in Haskell to in ter
view applicants and hire a 
fulltime coordinator for its 
Conserted Services in Train
ing and Education for the 
counties of Haskell. Jones. 
Stonewall, and Knox 

Chm Comedy of Hxvkell was 
hired and will begin his duties 
September I, according to 
J B Tabor. chairman of 
CSTE.

Comedy. 24. has been edi 
tor of the Haskell Free Press 
for several years

A |9pq graduate of Throck
morton High School, ( omrdy 
attended Cisco Junior College 
and Texas Tech University 

He served in the U.S Navy 
and is currently in the U.S. 
Navy Reserve

In previous years, he has 
been associated with the 
Lamesa Daily Reporter, 
Throckmorton Tribune, and 
Abilene Rcponer News He 
also served as a legislative aid 
for a Stale Representative in 
the Texas Capital

Comedy is serving as presi 
dent of the Haskell turns 
(Tub, is a charter member of 
the Haskell County Jaycres, 
is an officer in Haskell Lodge 
•682 AT A AM Haskell Com 
mandry «49 KT. and Haskell 
Chaplet »892 O l S

He is married io the former 
Jeannie Ishell of Paint Creek

Education and a minor in 
English She taught third 
grade in Rochester last year

The Underwood* are the 
parents of two daughters, 
Becky and Beth, and reside in 
O'Brien.

Ronnie Verhalen joined the 
faculty before school was out 
Iasi year as Fifth grade teach 
er. He is a graduate of Knox 
City High School and received 
his degree in I96J from Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock, 
He laugh) four years in the 
O'Brien Schools.

Mrs. Risinger, who is 
(caching in Ihe second re
source room received her 
B A ox! M I d from West 
Texas State in Canyon She

Plans Continue For 
K C *  First Jamboree

Plans arc still continuing 
for Knox C ity's first Country- 
Western Jamboree scheduled 
Saturday ntghi. September 
|3  In the CM) Park

Area bands, musicians, and 
vocalist* are invited to appear 
and help make ibis first 
musical program a big suc
cess

Those who will participate 
are asked to contact the Knot 
County News and list (if 
possible) ihe numbers io be 
performed, so a program can 
be published in the paper 
prior to the Jamboree Each 
group or individual will be 
asked lo do about five or six 
numbers, in order that the 
program w ill be fast moving 
and entertaining

Sjxinsored by ihe Knox City 
Chamber of Commerce, there 
will be mi admission charge

Mr*. Proctor To 
Begin Classes Here

Cora (Sissy) Proctor of Has 
k rll will be teaching tole 
mmialures classes al l lte  Art 
Stall m the M ini Mall begin 
mng September 9 and contin
uing through October 14.

Lessons will be held al 2:30 
p m and ’  00 p m on Tues 
days and at 7:00 p m on 
Thursdays.

Mrs Pros tor is the daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs. Lloyd 
Feemster. former Knox City 
residents She is employed by 
Ben Franklin in Haskell

KC News Office To 
Be Open Labor Day

The News office reminds us 
readers that Ihe office will 
remain open Monday, labor 
Day. although other business 
es will be closed Readers are 
encouraged to call in or bring 
in their news and advertising 

All News correspondents 
are requested to bring their 
new s in on Monday or 1 lies 
day. due to the holiday mail 
schedules

has (aught in schools in 
Goodnight. (Juail, and Bula. 
She and her husband. Curley, 
a retired coach and principal, 
have six grown children and 
reside at 105 South Third. 
Thev are members of the First 
Christian Church.

Hubert Seale, the new band 
director, holds a Bachelor of 
Music l due at ton degree from 
tarlelon Slate University He 
and hts wife. Pam and ten 
month old daughter. Kavla, 
reside al 1105 South Second 
They attend the Church of 
Christ

James Retd w ill be teaching
high school math He receiv
ed hiv degree from West 
Texas Slate in (  an von in 1968 
and he taught in Goree 
Schools three years and in 
O'Brien Schools three scars.
See TEACHERS Pg 7

Homecoming 
At Stamford 
To Be Oct. 19

St John's United Melho- 
divt Church of Stamford is 
planning a homecoming lor 
all ex-students of Stamford 
College in conjunction with 
ihe church's 7Sth anniver
sary.

Plans are being made to 
have an exhibit room at the 
church featuring articles, pic
tures. annuals, etc., that were 
used during the Stamford 
College existence.

The church would like to 
have the names of all es- 
vtudcntv living in this area A 
registration blank w ill be 
found on page five of ibis 
edition and persons are asked 
to fill it in and return it to the 
church office

The Rci Bourdon Smith of 
Lancaster, a native of Siam 
ford, w ill be the speaker at 
the Sunday morning service

A luncheon will be catered 
at noon in Fellowship Hall, 
and exhibit rooms will be 
open in the afternoon

John McGaughey To 
Teach Math Course

John McGaughey. director 
ot the Haskell Knox Connor 
tium , w ill be teaching a 
modern malh course al Has 
kell High V  hool every Mon 
dav night beginning Septem 
her 8

The course is a part of 
Western Texas College's off- 
campus extension program.

Community Women 
Set Salad Supper

All ihe women of the com 
munity are Invited to a salad 
supper at the Foursquare 
Church Thursday evening. 
September 4. at 7:00 o'clock.

F vervone is invited to bring 
a salad and a friend
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SPECIAL! M iito Mxtu. Prc* 
%urr Cooker*. 4-qi . $12 *>5 
value. $899. KNOX BUILD
ERS SUPPLY, Knot City. 
658341b A21_2u_

LADY BIGS give almost 
perfevt control of boll worm* 
•  hen properl* applied Call 
80b-23’  6222. Jaytoo. Te»a». 
Claud Senn 814 3tc

1972 FORD . ton 350 tenet, 
automatic, power vteenng. 
power dive brake*, factory air 
9 ft king narrow bed New 
428 motor Below loan value. 
See Lynn Tankeralev at 
White* Store or call Gale 
Nixon ton N2-2ASO Lubbock 
8-21 tfc_____________________

FOR SALE: Hou*e. 5 room* 
and bath, and Trailer Park 
with double bath house on 
lot* 13. 14. 15, Block 51. 
Original Survey City of Kno* 
City . Phone (SObi '"•o 8102 or 
795-1697. Lubbock. Tccaa.
A 14 Ju

WATER WELL DRILLING.
irrigation $16 ft . domestic $8 
ft Call W P Hist (817) 864 
3727 Haskell 87  tfc

HON TY PEW RITER t  HAIRS
Secretarial Posture chairs, 
avacado green upholstery 
with expanded vinyl mm. The 
Knox County New* 8 14tfc

REMOV E CARPET path* and 
spots, flu ff beaten down nap 
with Blue Lustre Rent elec
tric shampooer. $1 City 
Hardware 8 28 lu

ROY t i n f l  WRITER Good 
condition $"5 00 The Knox 
Count* New* 8-!4tfc

CJB. RADIO SPECIAL John 
son 123 A--Full one year 
warrant* $149 95 Covey's 
Garage. O'Bnen 658-3831.
8 28 2tp

FOR SALE: 19'1 Valiant Mo 
bile Home. 14 ft * 52 ft., two 
bedroom furnished, with 
central heat and air 422 4894 
8  28 tfc

BOB SAIL Electrolux v*
cuum with attachment* Call 
658-3213. 828 Itc

F ARM *  RANCH WELDING.
portable welder. Building 
pipe for vale, different xuea. 
W ill build penx and barnx 
Call Homer Rolston. 817 
454 3341 Beniamin 1-lb tfc

Let 5tnia Farm finance yout 
new car for 6% including 
service Life Insurance A Free 
license Tags for term of kma.

Let State farm  write tour 
Home Owners at a deviation
of 2 0 V

Let State Farm help you 
with your vaving* plan. Lr.a. 
Keogh or T S A with flexible 
premiums

Insure your crops with the 
leading Insurance Carrier in 
tcaav

Nationwide Crop Hail
The bevt cotton policy >n 

the market adjusted on indivi
dual stalk count, will be in full 
effect June 19 LEO FETSCH, 
422-4259 in Munda* b-19 tfc

SPECIAL! Mediterranean 
Style Adjustable Shelving 
Free vtandtng shelf unit*, fine 
for bookcase* or knick- 
knack* 4-*hetf unit, steel 
columns, walnut grain finish. 
$15 95 value for $11 95 Knot 
Builder* Suppl*. Knox City. 
658-3416. 821 2tc

OPPORTl NTTY for ambit us 
people Dignified, interest
ing. good earning potential. 
Full or part-time We train 
sou Write to 634 Ea*t North 
|9th. Abilene. Texas "NeOI 
814 4tp

FOLDING LFG TkBIF
Fixed Height 29 ". top sue 
30" x 72" beige hardboard 
top 58 lb* The Knox Count* 
'• • 814 •!,

FOR SALE: Aluminum Imga 
turn Pipe. 1350 ft main line 5 
in About 2000 ft 4 tn. 
Sprinkler line 40 ft A 30 ft 
length*. About 2000 ft 3 in 
sprinkler line of 40 A 30 ft. 
lengths The sprinkler pipe is 
equipped with risers and ram 
bird sprinkler heads A lio  
this pipe is on *G *s I al*. 
have all the redut elbows 
" T V ,  end drain plugs, and 
valves to make this a com 
plete irrigation vvvtem Will 
sell for less than half the new 
price See Alby J Cockrell 
500 N Tackitt Sevmour 
Texas '6180 Or call me al 
888 2425 or 888 2249 8-28 3ti

SEF YOUR MUNIMENTS
before you buy. More than 50 
designs to choose from Also 
curb work J.C McGee.
10-21 tfc

HEADQUARTERS

1 R E D W I N G  ] •-

Kiw i i E d it h ’*, 6583877

R WHAT IS A 
PRESCRIPTION?

It lawks like so ordinary pteer of 
Wim wrtUa« rrw ran i rrad. la f r l  
that w M I m i  arrm n y u a ln

Artually. a prwrrtytloa k  L _ _
better health PhysIrUnc study many years la 
hr shir ta write oar rharmaetota otady many 
rears ta tears haw ta rnmpoaad them Drug 
firm* asaallr vprad million. ta perfect the 
dra«a la them The relatively few  dal lor* 
this knawledge raata raa save yaa slekaem 

erneUme* yaar Itfa

J *  CKEAT majut P io r i j t  i m m  ua
Z L  ' l  Pramrtpttea. he.rth weed. oW  alher 
phormory pradaete We raaddrr this Irast a

f J ^ l l y ' - - * *  7*ar

KELLY DfTCHlNC SERVR k
24 '. 12” . • "  <li«ch
Plastic pipe, finings Sewer 
pipe Phone 915 7?> 3«»  
Box 376. Stamford. Texas 
4-3 4tp 5-1 tfc

FOR SALE • Brick home
three bedrooms, two baths, 
den fireplace, double garage 
Call ” 43-3254 814 tfc

PLOW DISCS Chisel Sweep* 
and Spike*. Servis Shreddet 
Parts. Bearing* for all makes 
Few belt* EGF.NBACHEI 
IMPL 658-3242 821 tfc

TWO residential lots for sale 
with concrete cellar and a 10 x 
10 unlit* building Eva Pen 
man 658-3513 231 tfc

—

STl DENTS We have a new
stock of School Wallets in two 
popular sues Come in and 
look around at our supplies 
The Knox Count* News 
814 tfc

KE EP 3 01 R t ARPET beau
ttful despite constant foot
steps of a busy family. Get 
Blue lustre Rent electric 
shampooer. $ I Perry's, Knox 
Ctt* 828 Itc

86 A C U  FARM for sale Two
irrigation wells, choice loci 
Hon on KM road I ''t miles 
east of O'Brien. $4'5 00 pet 
acre See or call James He 
u H tM  M I '

BALK Y ARD SALE: Dishes 
what-nots, clothes and lamps, 
beginning Thursday. The 
Hewitts. 7 |I Aspen 8-28 Itc

TOLE PAINTING Miniatures
Classes starting Sept 9 
through Oct. 14 . 2 30 p m 
and 7;00 p.m. on Tuesdays 
and 7 00 p m  Thursdavs. 
$3 00 per lesson Please re
gister now The An Stall, 
Mini Mall 828 2tc

FOR SALE!: Twin Sue set of 
box spnngs • extra good $60 
Electric Orgasonk Spinet b* 
Baldwin good for beginner 
students See Bud Thompson, 

« N nd or call 658 3491 
828 Itc

C ARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

sincere appreciation to all the 
lovely people who helped to 
make our recent sorrow more 
bearable

Our special thanks to those 
at the Bra/os Valley Care 
Home for their losing care

To those who brought fond, 
flowers and other kindnesses, 
we thank vou

The family of 
Frank McAules Sr 

and Annie
8-28 lu

Notice Legal Notice
That in accordance with art: 
cle 1377c of the Penal Code, 
a criminal trespass (Senate 
Bill 111 passed by the b2nd 
Legislature!, notice is herebs 
given that all lands of the 
W.T Waggoner Estate arc 
POSTED save and except 
where written permissuHi ts 
given to come upon the same 
KILLEN M MIMIRF . TRUS
TEE. 821 tfc

FOR A U  TYPES OF Mason
ary work concrete, stucco, 
plaster, curbs, underpinning, 
pump houses, see C l  Burt • 
Estimates Free -658 3614.
821 2tp

WANTED: To do hay haling, 
custom plowing, cattle haul
ing See Donnie Tavlor or call 
6583109 M 2  tfc

ATTENTION. BIOLOGY Stu
dents See us for vour 6 H 
Pencils. Biology Paper. Draw 
mg Paper, and 6 " transparent 
rulers. Knox Count* News,

BAYLOR MILLING CO.
Throckmorton Highwav. Sey
mour Custom Mixing Pel 
leting -  Your gram or ours 
Range cubes, creep feeds 
hog feeds, start to finish 
VIM i92l____________ l<V10>fv

FOC ND: Near O Hrien high 
way • hand tooled, buck’ 
stitched western, personal- 
ued belt Owner may claim by 
identifying and paving for ad 
8 28 Itc

fhe Knox County Commi* 
ooners Court is advertising 
for bid* to purchase a new 2 » 
ion truck to be used b* 
Precinct *4 Bids are to be 
submitted with the option of 
purchasing truck with or with 
.wit a trade m of a 196 Che* 
roiet truck that can he seen at 
the Precinct *4 bam in Goree 
Bids arc to be opened on the 
Mh of September. 1975 at the 
Commissioner* Courtroom 
County Courthouse in Benjz 
min. Texas at 10 00 A M  
The Commissioners Court re
serve the r.ght to reject an* or 
all bids

* Sam F Ckmis 
Count* Judge 
Knot Counts

821 2tc

Notice
PI BLK NOTICE

The Knot County Commi* 
vioners Court w ill hold a 
Public Hearing on the pro
posed Budget of Knox C ount* 
fund*. including Federal 
Revenue Sharing Fund* for 
Knot Count* for the fiscal 
• ear of I9 'b . in the Count* 
Courthouse Benjamin. Texas 
on Monda* the 8lh dai of 
September I9 ’ S at 1 00 P M 

s Sam E Clouts 
County Judge 
Knox Counts

828 Itc

STREAMS IN 
DESERT PLACES
by Ofetle Stephens

• TYierefoee m* beloved 
brethren, be ye steadfast, 
unmovable, always abound 
mg in the work of the lo rd , 
for a* much as you know that 
your labor ts not in vain in the 
Lord." ( I  Cor 15 S8l

When we sit down with the 
Word ot God and listen to 
Paul's teachings, the* w ill 
help us to put our values in 
the fight prospective Life 
here ts short, we bring noth 
ing into this world, and we 
take nothing out when wo lie 
down in death Nor will we 
take anything with us if we 
should be living when He 
come*. lor the rapture of the 
saint* this could be possiblr 
w nil »c»mc of us We also 
realize from these teachings 
if our life continues lo be 
happ* and peaceful forever 
more we must live them in the 
Lord instead of for velf You 
must be in control, outside 
circumstance* must not effect 
the deep . aim in vour soul O 
ves. I know none are perfect, 
that is what we are learning 
and striving for through our 
trials in 'his life Our little 
frustrations and hurl feelings 
are signs that the old man in 
us is trying to keep a pari of 
ourself alive But when Jesus 
Christ l i ve s  within He is 
victorious, and He w ill win for 
vou No he *c steadfast and 
stand fast in the liberty where 
Christ has made us free.

CALL IN YOUR NEWS 
6583142

Letter To 
The Editor

Graham. T r ,„
H i!

Notts I missed you on i!^ 
phone Friday.

Wc locA forward to recei* 
mg the paper every t t q  
Had planned to subscribe , 
long lime ago

Jimmie and Rene sent it u> 
us when they owned the 
paper.

lu g  can have his Mundii 
Courier and I ' l l  have my Knot 
City paper!

Would lose to see vou
Sincerely, 

Agnes Nev'*itt
PS H illyr Bess, if w  

have the extra copies and 
don't mind sending. I would 
like lor vou lo start the 
subscription back to August 
I.

TOWER Dfij
__________ RULE. TE

Ihurs fr l. Sat. ytp,J

“ French
Part 2"

Sundae and Munda*. yH

“ The Sisters-I

Now we can do more for you w ith  the

O s a n t a t i c  P i c s t i y e  A c c o
It s a savings account that pays day-in, day-out int

plus a whole lot more!

The O u n u t ic  PrM tlg# A ccount 
Is a new savings se rv ice .
It lets you put your income to work 
immediately earning 5 ’ «% interest in a 
statement savings account Yet with 
just one phone call you have the money 
available to cover checks, or to deposit 
more money in your savings account 
Plus make loan payments And. you'll 
enjoy the true convenience of the free 
financial services listed below

we JONES 
PHARMACY

CARD OF THANKS
A special thanks to all my 

friend* there for your many 
acts of kindness following my 
accident

Your telephone calls, flo
wers, cards and especially 
your pfavers meant so much 

Dan Klausmever 
828 Itc

( ARD Of THANKS
I want to thank the doctors 

and all the nurses who were 
so kind and helpful to me and 
m* husband dunng his illness 
and death I am forever 
grateful

Mats Lou Foshee
8 28 Itp

( ARD (IF THANKS
The family Mr* l  M 

Kay gratefully acknowledges 
the concern and sympathy
* hared with us by her friend* 
at the Bra/os Valley Care 
Home and friends in Rtx hes 
let and Knoa City

Our special thank* go to 
e  'h Funeral Home u those
•  ho so graciousl* prepared 
food made memorial con In  
button*, and sent flowers 
The Family of Charles D Kay

The F amily of 
Mar|.-ne Sue Weimer 

The Family of 
France* Kay Edward*

828 lu

1FTTFR TO THE EDITOR

Olnev. Texas 
August 18. 1975 

The Knox County News,
We really lout forward to 

getting the paper every Fri
day and look for new* of 
everyone we know It means 
so much to those of us away 
from Knoa City

Thank you. 
Ruth Dodson

Osamatic is free!
When you open your Osamahc Prestige 
Account, you will receive almost every 
financial service you'll ever need 
Free Automatic Olney Savings loan 
payments, free statements free telephone 
transfers to your bank checking account 
(Just call the day before you write the 
check Your money will be m the mail to 
your bank by the close ot 
business on the day 
you call Minimum 
phone transfer 
$100 )
Free travelers 
checks, free 
money orders 
free notary 
service and 
free direct 
deposit of
government or payroll checks
to your Osamahc Account (A rrange
ments cen be made to transfer a fixed 
amount from your Osamatic Account to 
your checking account each month Or, 
w ith your authori/a iion  we can transfer 
funds from your checking account to 
your Osamatic Prestige Account )

The O sam atic  
p ro vid es

or out, with tha
You can make em 

drawals up to $200 
Prestige Account 

association in Tex* 
the nation All 

your Prestige Carfi 
as an Osamatic

Osam atic can mak«
Money in an Osanutt 

som ething for you 
A ccoun t pays 5 ’ «% mterc 

daily from  day of (  
withdrawal Look t 

it makes if

To open 
Prsstiga A 

office of
We II send you ev 

to  set up an Osamahc 
Or. come m 

we ll open your 
account on the 

spot You get the 
special Prestige 

Card and a numor 
to call for fund* 

transfers You c»n 
also add or withd'** 

money m perxY 
or by mail at any 
lust as with a reflu*̂

passbook tccou’

( rc l th e  it|()si fo r  vtMtr m o n e y
,n a  » « «  « » l  '  « *  the  »•«•<-<!• » «

us we Still offer the higheM yield on certificates with as short a term  as 6 mor
on deposrts o f ,ust $1 000 And we have an ott.ee near you 

Put Your Money on the Osamatic P a yro ll"
*1 * the Olney way to save1

-OLNEY
SAVINGS

Otney. Seymou* Jeckaboro Sndgepod and Nocona
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Services Held Thursday 
For Longtime Resident

HER*: AND THERE
Mr. and M r*. O.S. John- 

tlon  and Mildred Draper vis- 
ited in Lubbock over the 
weekend with relatives and 
friend*.

Mr. and M r*. Bobby 
O'Neal. Traci and Scott of 
Wichita Kails visited with hi* 
father. Ernest O'Neal Sun
day. They also visited in 
Rochester with Reyna's pa 
rents Mr and Mrs Virgil 
Mitchell.

Trudy Covey left Saturday 
for Midland where she will 
attend Midland Junior Col
lege this next year. Sharon 
Adkisson left Sunday for Lev- 
clland where she will attend 
Levelland Junior College 
Other students that will be 
leaving in the ner.r future are 
Teresa Hodges and Wayne 
Rowan for Tarleton State 
University in Stephens die and 
Keith Rowan for Western 
Texas College in Snyder.

Bro. Bob Cameron was in 
the graduating class that gra 
duated from Hardin-Simmons 
University Friday. August IS. 
Bob received his Bachelor of 
Arts degree Attending lilcsc 
services were his wife and 
daughter. Kathy and Beth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kay. 
Bob. we are proud of you and 
for you. I'm  sure it is very 
hard to attend college every 
day of the week and also do 
your pastoral duties. So con
gratulations from all of us.

Mr. and Mrs. James Man
ning were in Lubbock Sunday 
afternoon to pick up Mr. and 
Mrs. S M. Manning as they 
returned from their trip to 
California. They had visited 
two weeks with Marvin's two 
sisters. Mrs. Myrtle Roberson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sim Coal-

Remember

Supplies the energv- 

but only YOU can 

use it wisely!

Funeral services were held 
for longtime Knox City resi
dent Frank Leslie McAuley 
Thursday afternoon in the 
First Baptist Church. The 
Rev. Paul Anderson, pastor, 
officiated.

Burial was in the Knox City 
Cemetery with Smith Funeral 
Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Mr. McAuley. 89, died at 
10:45 a m. Wednesday in the 
Brazos Valley Care Home 
following a long illness.

Born March 14. IHHti in 
Bruceville, Texas, to the late 
Dr and Mrs. J.H McAuley. 
he married Thelma R Fau- 
bion on November 18. 1915 at 
Evant. Texas. They moved to 
Knox City in 1930 and farmed 
in both Knox and King coun
ties Mr McAuley served the 
City of Knox City as night 
watchman and later as con
stable after retiring from 
larniing. He was a member of 
the First Baptist Church

Survivors include his wife 
of Knox City; four daughters, 
Mrs. Irene Branch of Lub
bock. Mrs. Faye Graham and 
Mrs. Ruth McElroy. both of 
Knox City, and Mrs. Jean 
Carol Riley of Santa Ana. 
California; two sons. Frank 
Jr. of Knox City and Charles 
of Tahoka; ten grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren.

Mr McAuley was preceded 
in death by one daughter. 
Mary McAuley Wilson in

son. Meeting them out there 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Orval Manning. Mr. and Mrs. 
J W (B ill) Manning all of 
O'Brien, and also Mrs. J.T. 
Price of Rockwall Mrs. Price 
is Bill Manning's daughter. 
They had a little  sorrow while 
they were there as their 
brother-in-law, Sim Coalson 
passed away on Saturday, 
August 23. Other than this, 
they all reported enjoying the 
visit very much.

1941.
Pallbearers were Eddie 

Shaver. Clifford Cornett. Jor 
Warren. Harry Hickman, B 
Hendrix. Chad Wilson, and 
Homer T Melton.

AREA 
OIL NEWS
GUTHRIE, Tex - R D  

Gunn of Wichita Falls will 
drill No. I J H Hendrix as a 
proposed 5.300-foot wildcat in 
King County.

Location is 30 miles east of 
Guthrie. It spots 1.980 feet 
from southeast and 990 feet 
from the southwest lines of 
Section 82. Block 13. HATC 
Survey.

Taubcrt. Steed. Gunn A 
Medders of Wnhita Falls 
staked location for No 10-N 
S B Burnett Estate in the 
Anne Tandy (5.400 Strawn) 
Field 23 miles southeast of 
Guthrie.

Drillsite is t>00 feet from the 
southeast and southwest lines 
of Section 9. Block X. R.M 
Thomson Survey.

Permit depth applied for is 
5.900 feet.

Early Childhood 
Program To Begin

An all out effort is being 
made this year to screen 
children ages three to four to 
determine eligibility for the 
Early Childhood Program

Parents of children in the 
3 4 vear old age range are 
asked to call the school at 
858-3521 and set up an ap 
potntment

The procedures take only 
30-45 minutes to complete 
Hopefully the screening can 
be completed during the week 
of September 2 5 so that 
classes can begin as soon as 
possible.

Children alreadv in the 
program and those screened 
last year do not need to 
contact the school

Gate Keepers Are 
Needed For Games

Principal B ill Holcomb is 
asking for gate keepers to 
help at this season's football 
games

Knox C ity's first football 
game will be held Sept -mber 
5 with the Rochester Steers 
here in Greyhound Stadium

Anvone who would he will 
mg to help at the games is 
asked to i all Mr Holcomb at 
858 1521 at the high school

Corley Rites 
Held Saturday

Funeral services for John 
A Corley, brother of Hut 
Corley of Knox City and Mrs 
E.E Underwood of O'Brien. 
were held al 4 00 Saturday 
afternoon in the Colonial Fu 
neral Home Chapel in Fort 
Worth. The Rev Luster Lot- 
ketl. pastor of First Methodist 
Church, officiated Burtal was 
in Memorial park Cemetery.

Mr. Corley. 72. resided at 
300’  Hummingbird and died 
Thursday in a Fort Worth 
hospital following a lengthy 
illness.

A former owner of the 
Roundhouse Cafe. Mr. Corley 
had lived in Victoria 18 years

He was born in Burnet on 
September 18, 1902. and re
sided in Beaumont prior to 
moving to Victoria

He was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Paula; two daughters. Joy 
Fcrdie Jowell and Doris Mor
ris. both of Scabrook. a son. 
John A. Jr. of Hot Springs. 
Arkansas, four sisters. Zeola 
Corley of Rochester. Ruth 
Underwood of O'Brien. Leno- 
ra Copps of Alice and Lucille 
Collins of Fort Worth; two 
brothers. Hut of Knox City 
and Buster of Fort Worth; 
seven grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.

Attending the funeral ser 
vices were Mrs E E. Under 
wood and Anne of O'Brien, 
Blanche Corley of Rochester, 
Lucille Collins. Murray Un
derwood and Busier Corley, 
all of fo rt Worth

Local Men’s 
Brother Dies

Funeral services were held
for W.C. (Bill) Snelson of 
Hedley. brother of Ben and 
L.J. Snelson. Saturday after 
noon al 2:00 o’clock in the 
Hedley Baptist Church.

Burial was in the Hedley 
Cemetery.

Mr Snelson. 8J. died 
Thursday in an Amarillo ho*, 
pital.

A retired farmer and a 
member o f the Hedley Baptist 
Church, Mr. Snelson had 
resided in a Wellington rest 
home for the past several 
years. He was preceded in 
death by his wife, Grace, 
twenty-five years ago.

Survivors include another 
brother. J.C. (Calvin) of Clo
vis. New Mexico, and two 
sisters. Bca King of Fort 
Worth and Susie Hill of 
Arlington.

Ben and L.J attended the
services.

sip
KEN T DARR

Former Student 
In Who's Who

Kent Darr. a 1975 graduate 
ol Knox City High School has 
been selected to membership 
in Who's Who in American 
High Schools for the school 
year of 1974-75.

Darr. the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Dewey Darr, is present
ly enrolled in the College of 
Pharmacy at the University of 
Texas at Austin. He hopes to 
study medicine after he re
ceives his Bachelor's Degree

While in high school. Darr 
was active in FTA, band, 
PASF. Beta Club, and Ihe 
senior play. He was also 
interested in science and 
worked as an assistant for 
three year* under Mr B R 
Winchester.

This summer Kent worked 
for Northwest Retirement 
Mediplcx of Austin and this 
fall he hopes to work for a 
prominent surgeon

Jesse Foshee 
Buried Friday

Funeral service* were held 
for Jesse Foshee Frtdav after
noon at 2:00 o'clock in the 
Church of Christ with Lin- 
wuod Bishop, minister, offi 
dating.

Burial was in the Gillespie 
Cemt-lery under the directum 
of Smith Funeral Home

Mr Foshee. 75. died 
Thursday morning in the 
Knox County Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

Born April 14. 1900 in
Montgomery County, he 
moved to Knox County in 
1905 He married Mars Lou 
Parrish on November 9. 1934 
in Frederick. Oklahoma He 
was a retired farmer and a 
member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his wife; 
one brother. Red of Brown 
field, and one sister Mrs I ila 
Hodges of Conroe

Pallbearers were James Al- 
bus. Allen Low rev. Tommy 
Kiihardson. Pete Flliston. A l
fred Flston. and Gentry Das.

Ice Cream Supper 
To Be A l Park

there w ill be an ice cream 
social Thursday evening be 
ginning at 6 00 o'clock in the 
City Park

Football boys and backers
welcome

Please send your paper to 
Kern Baker, my granddaugh
ter (Kenneth's daughter) She 
comes over weekly wanting to 
read our Knox City paper I 
enjoy it too--you put out a nice 
paper

Best Wishes.
C P Baker

I Editor's Note- We're always 
happy lo hear nice things 
about our paper' Makes us try 
even harder! Thank you.)

FROM FORT WORTH
Mrs Judy Allen and Colby 

of Fort Worth were weekend 
visitors in the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Z.l 
Smith and Ben.

Another weekend guest in 
the Smith home was Mrs 
Smith's mother. Mrs. Nomah 
Francisco, also of Fort Worth

A u g u s t 2 8 ,

Knox County 
Accidents Are 
Investigated

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated nine accidents on 
rural highways in Knox Coun 
ty during ihe month of July. 
I97S. according to Sergeant 
J W Garner. Highway Patrol 
supervisor of this area 

These crashes resulted in 
no persons killed and three 
persons injured

The rural traffic accident 
summary for (his county dur 
mg the first seven months of 
1975. shows a total of 39 
accidents resulting in no per 
sons killed and 11 persons 
injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 80 counties 
of the Lubbock Department of 
Public Safety Region for July, 
1975. shows a total of 588 
accidents resulting in 22 per 
sons killed and 398 persons 
injured as compared to July. 
1974. with 485 accidents re
sulting in 18 persons killed 
and 280 persons injured This 
was 83 more accidents, four 
more killed, and 118 more 
injured in 1975 at the same 
period of time

The 22 traffic deaths for the 
month of July. 1975, occured 
in the following counties: two 
each in Clay. Haskell. Ran
dall. Jack, and Sherman, and 
one each m Floyd, Gar/a. 
Hale. Hockley. Lubbock. 
Montague. Carson. Codings 
worth. Moore. Parmer. Pot
ter. and Wheeler

Band Boosters 
To Meet Sept. 8

The Band Boosters will 
hold the first meeting of the 
school year in the Band Hall 
Mondas. September 8. at 7:30 
p.m.

All parents of hand stu 
dents are urged to be present 
to meet the new director, 
Hubert Seale and family and 
help start a new program 

The meeting was changed 
from September I to Septem 
her 8 due to the Labor Dav 
holiday. according to a 
spokesman.

KFTCRN TO TEXAS
Mr and Mrs Bobby Simp 

son and Ruth have moved 
from Tempc. Arizona to Has
kell to make their home Mrs 
Simpson is employed by the 
O'Brien School* as Special 
Education teacher

She is the former Mildred 
McGee and is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J.C McGee.
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T O P  T E N  
(From Page One)

sophomore guard
Arch rivals Monday M<< 

guls have the biggest number 
of returnees ihis season and 
possibly have the best poten
tial to be a "top three 
contender

Veterans like fullback Bud 
dy tv  perl, a 8-1, 190 pound 
senior and junior light end 
Mike Urbanc/yk. 8-1, 185
pounds, earned second team 
All-D istrict honors last year 
and are expected to help the 
Moguls improve over their I -9 
record from last season

Under Iheir new coach Jim 
Pope, the Moguls appear to 
be improved, especially in 
attitude

Five three-vear lettermen 
are hack for coach Tommy 
Davis' Paducah Dragons and 
the biggest asset for the 
Dragons will be speed in the 
backficld

Leading the way for the 
Dragons is senior halfback 
Danny Garrett, a 8-2. 175 
pound speedster who covers 
100 yards in about 10-fiat 
Another teammate, who runs 
the same distance in 10 8 
seconds is Michael W'oodlev. 
a 8-0. 170 pound halfback

With Knox City in the top 
position. Haskell follows in 
second with Crowell third. 
Aspcrmom fourth. Mundav 
fifth , and Paducah in the 
cellar in ihe Reporter News 
form chart.

FACE THREE

BKFAKFAST MENUS: 
SEPTEMBER I S, 1975

Mundav: Labor Day 
lueaday: Orange Juice, But 
lered Toast. Peanut Butte' 
Whip. M ilk
Wednesday! Buttered Toast 
and Jelly, Grapefruit Juice. 
Scrambled Eggs. Milk 
Thursday! Orange Slue. Sau 
sage. Buttered Toast and 
Jelly. Milk
Friday: Applesauce, Cinna 
mon Roll. Milk

LUNCH MENUS. 
SEPTEMBER I S, 1975

Monday! Labor Day 
lucsdav. Pizza. Green Beans. 
Green Salad. Banana Pudding 
Milk
Wednesday! Fish Sticks. 
Hlavkevcd Peas. Cantaloupe. 
Thick Sliced Bread with But
ter, Tartar Sauce, Chilled 
Peaches. Ice Box Cookies. 
Milk
Thursday: Chicken Fried 
Steaketles with Gravy. But 
tered Brets. Creamed Pota 
toes. Hot Rolls with Butter. 
Apricot Cobbler. Milk 
Frida* t Hamburger or 
Cheeseburger. Peas. French 
Fries. Slice of Tomato. Pickle.

Friday. August 29: Varsity 
and Junior Varsity scrimmage 
Jayton there at 6:30 p.m 
Mondav. September l i  Labor 
Day. School Holiday 
Wednesday, September Ti Ad 
Valorem Tax meeting in 
Munday

FROM NEW MEXICO
Mr and Mrs Joe Roark, 

Boh. Mike and Rhonda of 
Clovis. New Mexico visited 
her aunts. Clifford and 
Blanche Elliott last Tuesdav

Onmn Lettuce. 
Lake. Milk

Chocolate

If You Like 
OLD-FASHIONED 

PRICES 
try W hite's 

General Store

All Canned 
DRINKS 2 0 <

CRUSHED 
ICE 10# 5 0 <

BLOCK 
ICE 25# 7 5 <

221 l  cntral < N ) Knox City

T H A N K
to everyone who helped 

make the barbeque 
a great success!

KC Greyhound Booster Club
Bill Anderson, President

ernon Regional Junior College
SEYMOUR EXTENSION CEN TER  

Seymour High School
Fall 1975

Thursday, September 4

Monday, September 8 
Monday, September 8

Registration 6:30 p.m. 
Seymour High School Lunchroom 

Monday Night Classes Begin 
Late Registration 6:30 p.m.

PI I ASF NOTE Since classes will be determined based upon the number enrolled during 
regular registration on September 4. you are encouraged to enroll then. Also, vou will 
avoid ihe S5 late registration fee which will he charged on September 8

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 8 
THl RSDAY, SEPTTMBFR I I  
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24 
TH l RSDAY. NOV EM BE R 27 
FRIDAY, DF ( FMRFR 12 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 15 
I Ml RnOAY, DEC FMHF R 18

LAST NIGHT FOR SCHEDULE CHANGES 
M il RSDA1 N it . I f f  ( I ASSFS HI (.IN 

MIDSEMESTER GRADE REPORTS 
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY 

LAST DAY TO WITHDRAW FROM SCHOOI
FTNAI EXAMS 
F1NAI FXAMS

Class Schedule
Monday Thursday

Acel 4014(1 Principles of Amounting 8:10 9:38 
lab  6:10 Thursday

Fngl 101.40 1 omposlttoo A t-rim m ar 8: Mi 9: Ml 
I Fnf 105.40 ( rimlnal Investigation 6:10 9 10 
PnIS 121.40 the American Political Svslenv 6:30 9:19 
W  121.40 Inlrodui tors Sociology 9:19-9:19

HAdm 107.40 Beginning Tv ping 6:30-9:30 
HAdm 116.40 Real F atale Principles A 

Practice* 6:30-9:30 
F «gl 321 40 Survrv of F ngllah I lleraturr

6:30-9:39
Hlal 191 40 L.S. Illalorv lo 1664 6:10-9:10

GF NERAL INFORMATION

(.enerallv anvone who la 21 vear* oM regardless of pa*l educational achievement* I* eligible 
lo enroll High *» hoot graduate* and GFD recipient* are eligible to enroll regardless ol age

( la s ses  usuallv meet one night per week from 6:10 4:10 p m unless ihe Ha«* has a lahoralors 
and I hen It meet* two lime* per » rek ( laaae* are held on Mondav and Thuradav evening* al 
6:10 9:10 p.m. al Ihe high achnol < ampuv

Students mas enroll far 1-6 credit hours Inanallv 2 morses for 544 plus trtlhuok* and lab fee* 
when applicable
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BENJAMIN NEWS
by Mrs Van Graan

School began with a bang 
Friday. Think everyone iv 
reads to get down to a settled 
routine again Ballgames will 
begin before too long We had 
our first scrimmage Friday 
night with Northside We 
scored four ID s  to none for 
them so I guess that's pretty 
good Of course, that wasn't 
much indication of what lies 
ahead as Kith teams are rusty 
and it 'll take a while to get 
down to real business. We 
have another scrimmage Fri
das with Patton Springs Bovs 
out this year arc Kenneth 
Groses Keith Conner. Sabino 
bstrada. Keith Pierce. John 
ns and Joes Pierce. Mark 
Collins. Lewis Lee Baty. Tra- 
cv Cartwright, Pedro Estrada 
and Ricky Carver. The coach 
is Ben Grill.
CLASS MEFTINGS

The Seniors and Juniors 
held class meetings Monday 
morning for the purpose of 
electing class sponsors and 
officers. The Senior officers 
are President, Diane Green, 
vice-president, Debra Hud
son Secretary, Dorthy Gol
den Ihcir sponsor is Mrs. 
Brenda Driver.

The Juniors elected Kelly 
Mitson as president, vice 
president. Sabino Estrada; 
secretary. Sandy Gore Their 
sponsor is S .l Milson 
ELECTED TO WHO'S WHO

Several Beniamin students 
have received word that thev 
have been nominated to 
Who's Who Among American 
High School Students In 
order to be nominated, stu 
dents must be outstanding in 
even phase of school and 
community activities and also 
maintain at least a B average 
Nominated from Benjamin 
were Scotty Hetlel. Ann 
Brannan. David Milson, Ken 
neth Groves. Keith Conners. 
Dorthv Golden and Diane 
Green
HERF N THERF

Mrs Bill Hamilton return 
ed home Sunday after several 
days stay in Abilene with her 
sister who is hospitalized in 
Hendrick Hospital

Mr and Mrs Van Green 
and Diane visited Phil Mow 
erv in St Mary v hospital in 
Lubbock Sunday Phil's con 
dition remains much the 
same At this time he remain* 
in the K T

Mr and Mrs Sieve Conner 
M LuhNwk spent the weekend
with his parents Mr and 
Mrs Bud Conner

Stelle Kendrick is spending 
a few days with relative* in 
Weatherford
RFST STOP St HE DC LED

The Beniamin F t Student 
Association will *pon*ur a rest 
•top over the Labor Day 
weekend, beginning Friday 
afternoon and continuing 
through Monday ft will be a 
perfect place for the tired 
traveler to «top. rest and 
refresh a bit

TOP JOBS 
AWAITING 

GRADUATES 
NEW CLASSES 

NOW FORMING
I t a ’ tv  *  u in *  r» i s i t i .  c

| t. 'IF  .>M tl i|IM I 'D  lids

j y ith  _ >»s» in *  it

bit's, it Aw t i l l  * . -i.il-*  ̂ ' VV » l i

l 1 r t » i » .  tv .

' • It*  « Alt.

Chances on a hand made 
double knit quilt will Eve sold 
throughout the weekend and 
the quilt w ill be given away 
Monday morning That pro
ject is an effort of the Trim 
Down Club with the proceeds 
from it also going to the 
e* student association

The following Benjamin 
students are attending col
lege Vernon Regional Col
lege. David Jones. Apolonio 
Fvirada. Brvan Bumpav. Mid 
western University. Scotty 
Hertel. Frank Morrow. Den 
ms Duke; Lubbock Christian 
College. Terry Cartwright. 
Tesas Tech, Steve Conner. 
Kathy Milson Woolley. Day id 
Milson. Shane Milson. Larry 
Hertel

KC C#Ur*d 
ft-E vents

SERVICES OF THE 
CHIRCH OF GOD 
IN CHRIS1

Elder Leon Ward conduct
ed a revival at the Goree 
Church Iasi week

On Tues night of Iasi week 
a Sunshine Band program 
was held at the Knot City 
Church Elder Blue preached 

Puntv Claw and Sunvhine 
Band were held last week.

Sunday School had a good 
attendance with Supt Smith in 
charge.

In the morning service Pas 
lor Bennett preached from 
Jude 17. 24

The Union Joint Meeting 
was held at (he Mundav 
Church Sunday evening E l
der Coi. pavtor of the Goree 
Church preached from St. 
John 9:1 and LUke I* : 1.2.

"Jesus i» Passing B y". 
“ Get in the Wav ”

VPWW wav held. 
Mlsvtonars law erv began 

in a revival al the Knot City 
Church on Sunday night 

Missionary Lawery will 
continue teaihing through 
luev night and Missionary 
h  are will teach Wed through 
Friday night Lords Willing 

A few ministers are band 
mg together in a revival thiv 
week in Avpcrmont also.

4-H Animal 
Project Time

Kid* come in all chapes 
color* and vi/cv, and so do 
calve*, jug*, or lamb* 4-H is 
for kid*’ If you are between 9 
and Id and interested in 
feeding one or more animal* 
for a 4 H project and w ish to 
show the animal in the Knot 
County Junior Livestock 
Show. this is the time to make 
plans fur and decide w here to 
get the animal County Ft 
tension Agent. Herman H 
Collier invites all interested 
youth and parents to contact 
him if he can assist with 
information or l>xaling a suit
able animal

Knox Co. C.B 
Assn To Meet

The Knos County Cituen* 
Rand Association will meet 
Tuesday night September 2. 
ai the t omrnumtv ( enter m 
Mundav at S to o’clock, a.

What’ s The Future 
For Small Hospital

1 r M i x c o ^
[ Name

Address
| City State
! Phone

Knox Co. Chess 
Club Will M e e t

The Knox County Chess 
(lu b  will meet Mundav night. 
September 8. at 8 00 o'clock 
at the First United Methodist 
Church in Knox City

DRAUGHONS
COLLEGE

V » #u-

f lu T o  l i m i n G
BODY WORK
■“■■■ 24-Hour Wrecker Service ■"■■■

Lewis Paint & Body Shop
Starling (aw la. Ownur Talan#u__ -  
KHOX CITY. T 1 X M

CROWNED JONES COUNTY COTTON QUEEN
Friday, August 15 during Jonaa County Fair acttvltias 
was Kim  Williams, daughter of Mr and Mrs Ken 
Williams of Anson (Photo courtesy of Western 
Observer, Anson)

Locals' Kin Crowned 
Jones Cotton Queen

Mivv Kim Williams, daugh 
ler of Mr and Mrs Ken 
William* of Anson, wav 
crowned Jones County Cotton 
Queen Frida* evening high 
lighting the annual Jones 
County Fair in Anion

Miss Williams, a junior al 
Anson High School. was 
sponsored bv the Anson Wo
man’s Club

Winning the title over Id 
other young contestant* Mivv 
Williams is lb  year* old and 
at AHS was freshman and 
junior member of the student 
council, junior cheerleader, 
and FHA fourth vice 
president her sophomore and 
junior years Her other activi 
ties and sports include Spa 
nish Club. Tiger Tales. Tiger 
Band. FTA. FHA. National 
Honor Society. basketball, 
tennis, and volleyball.

The new cotton queen wav 
crowned by last year's win
ner. Melissa Madden of Ham 
lin. m

Contestants were pnrtui 
pants in the grand parade

which officially opened the 
parade August 14 During 
pageant week, they appeared 
on Henry's Den on Channel 
12 Tuesday and on Linda 
Edwards Show on KRB( 
Wednesday On Saturday 
prior to the pagrant they wen 
on the Harry Holt Show in 
Abilene

Named as Miss Ccngenia 
lit* was Miss Patty Prince 
of LuedervAvoca

The candidates modeled 
two outfits, including a sporty 
outfit and evening dress This 
sears clothes no longer had to 
be 100 per cent cotton, bit' 
could contain a blend of 
fibers In a rehearsal session 
»uh the judges, each girl wav 
asked a question aKtut cotton 
which reflects the material 
they were gisen for study 
during the week

Kim's father. Tommy Abe 
Watson and her grandpa 
rents, Mr and Mrs. F..H 
Tankervlev and Mr and Mrs 
Abe Watson, alt reside in 
Knox City.

Governor's Committee 
On Aging Sets Hearing

A public hearing on the
Governor's Committee on 
Aging (GCA) 19*0 Stair plan 
will be held August 29 in 
Austin.

The GCA admimislrrs al
most 112 million in federal 
funds under the Older Ameri
can s Act. The plan outlines 
objectives, action steps and 
resource allocations for fiscal 
year 19?b.

Input for the plan was 
gathered at four regional 
conferences held in January 
and February in Dallas. Hous
ton, Corpus Chnstt and Abi
lene The GCA then met with 
area agency directors from 
across the State to draft the 
plan.

Copies of the draft sum 
mars may be iibtained from 
Area Agency on Aging O ffi
ces. Regional Offices on Ag 
mg. or by writing to the 
Governor's Committee on Ag 
mg. P O Box I27H6. Austin

7*711.
The hearing will be held in 

the Garden Center in Zilkcr 
Park August 29. from 1-4 
p.m.

w e e k e n d  g uests
Mr and Mrs. Elton Qualls 

and son. Rodney of Fort 
Worth and Miss Irene Bolton 
of Wichita Falls came Satur
day to visit Mrs Bertha 
Trtmmier and the Chock 
Reeves Mondav afternoon 
the Qualls and Mr* frimmier 
took Miss Bolton home and 
visited Mr and Mrs Charles 
Baker.

MSITING PARENTS
Mr and Mrs John Helms 

Jr. and Galen of Farmers 
Branch are here for a few 
days visiting their families. 
Mr and Mrs Alfred Elston 
end Lisa and Mr and Mrs 
Johnny Helms . Jimmy and 
Diane.

Ev*ry day, more than 116,000 
adults in The Big Country road 
moro local West Toias nows and 
sports in Th« Reporter-News.

o» tw*
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According to statistics pub
lished m the May I97S issue 
of Nation's Business", there 
are 7,100 hospitals in the 
United Stairs Of these. I N00 
hospital* (25 percent) have 
fewer than 50 bed*, with 400 
of the I.H00 having less than 
25 beds
Thevr 1.800 hospitals bv and 

large are in rural eommuni 
tie* Many exist only because 
of total community effort, and 
thev are viewed by their 
communities with justifiable 
pride

Since the advent of Medi
care and Medicaid, a large 
number of patient* have their 
hospitalization paid for 
through various lorms of na
tional and state public assis 
lance The total hospital bill 
for these program* is stagger 
ing The budget submitted by 
President Ford asks for S' 4 
billion for Medicaid and more 
lhan SI0 billion lor Medicare 
in the coming fiscal year. 
Needless to say. the gosern 
ment is concerned over ibe 
use of such large sums 

On July I. go* eminent 
regulations controlling hospi 
tal utilization were to have 
become effective Many of 
these regulations were w rit
ten *  ithout consideration of 
the plight of the small hospi 
tal* This effective date has 
been postponed pending de
cision on an injunction and 
legal controversy over the 
program Perhaps the delay 
in implementation will have 
positive benefits

Some of these hospitals 
have medical staffs of six or 
lewer doctors The number of 
ancillary personnel, clerical 
staff members, and admini 
vtrative personnel is compara
bly small And. as a result of 
(he federal regulations, many 
of these small community 
hospitals are thieatened with 
oblivion

There is no question con
cerning the desirability of 
standards, utilization review 
committees, and quality per
formance evaluations None 
theless. a I act of life is that no 
matter how these small hospi
tals try. they simply cannot 
meet ihe manpower hours 
demanded of already over
worked medical staffs which 
now perform long hours of 
devoted vers ice to the people 
in their areas.

The most sophisticated 
Washington bureaucrat who 
visits a rural community and 
finds himself ill would wel 
come the haven of a small 
hospital Every effort should 
be made to assure the public 
thal any hospital large or 
small, is safe and capable of 
rendering competent care 
But the availability of health 
care services in rural America 
is being seriously threatened 
by rules and regulations that 
may be appropriate for hospi 
talk of 100 beds or more but 
ag: totally impossible to meet 
in the smaller but useful 
institution.

How is a staff of six 
physicians, even with the help 
of interested bul medically 
untrained citizens, going to 
be able to meet the utilization 
requirements imposed by the 
government? Who is going to 
compile and complete the 
pages of pafierwork demand
ed for each patient? How is 
the small hospital to survive?

In a iso-page editorial in 
the May issue of "Nation s 
Business entitled "The ho* 
pital and the bureaucrats."  
James J Kilpatrick raises 
these and other questions He 
reporis thal "alternative 
mean*'' are bieng explored 
by HI W In his editorial, 
which should be read in Hs 
entirety by every physician. 
Mr Kilpatrick tells of the 
plight of th r Okeenc Munin 
pal Hospital in Oklahoma. In 
July 1974. his 34 bed hospital 
was inspected bv a represen

IN RFD rVFR
Mr and Mrs Kenneth 

(rownover and th ru  daughter 
and family. Mr and Mrs 
Barney Bersley. Hollie and 
Brett of Dumas returned 
home Monday from a week 
end in Red River. New M en 
co

tative of the Social Security 
Administration, who prepar
ed a "seven-page single- 
spaced statement of deficien - 
lies and plan for correction *' 
Among this "a u th o rity '* "  
comments were "Storage of 
garbage is not stored proper > 
ly ,"  "the  names of discus 
sants (in reports of staff 
meetings) was (sk i not gi* 
en ," and “ there ia iso regis
tered record administrator 
w hich makes periodic visits to 
the hospital to evaluate the 
records.”

Acceding to Mr Kilpatrick, 
the esammer who produced 
this document could not spell 
"p riv ileges." "Caesarean" 
" judgm en t," or "specializa
tio n ;" in fact, he couldn't 
even spell “ examination."

The most serious hospital 
deficiency reported wax a 
supposed lack of an emergen 
cv water supply, ibis citation 
latet was acknowledged to be 
"an e r ro r "  If this report is 
considered by the SSA to 
reprevem constructive evalu
ation of a small. 34-bed 
hospital, larger sister institu 
tions can also anticipate the 
problems to come

Currently, grrat effort is 
being made by the govern 
ment to encourage physicians 
to enter rural practice Cer
tainly this approach to the 
small community hospital is 
not going to induce many 
young physicians to move into 
understaffed arras.

Unless state and federal 
agencies develop more realis
tic approaches to the pro
blems of America's 1.800 
hospitals with 50 beds or less, 
the health care system in this 
country will he dealt a tragic 
blow.

Rules and regulations must 
be constructive and practical, 
not destructive. Attainable 
goals should be set Every 
cooperative effort should be 
nude to increase the safety 
and efficient utilization of the 
nation's hospitals. But closing 
hospitals and making nume
rous communities deficient in 
readily available health care

and hospital services „  
the way to progress

The small hospital* m An* 
r*a  are in most invurv,, 
doing their best to Wn<kf 
available and compete,,, 
health care They need *Uf 
port and help, not anmhiU 
lion

A* a matter of record Knot 
County Hi«spital spent in IVr 
the sum of WT.000 in ten,*, 
lion expenses to meet »n<j 
stay current with government 
regulations It i t  entirely p,n . 
sihle thal further expenditure 
w ill have to be nude to keep > 
medical facility avaiiabe m 
(his county in the future

Inflation and gosernment 
rules and regulation* ha*e 
caused the total operational 
costs of Knox County Hospital 
to jump from $188,000 in the 
first year of operation under

*K -Si
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-G illiland 1 Stamford College Now McMurry 
lews

(Jim Cumlev

college this weekend.
Mr and Mr». Tom West- 

brook and Mrs Sally Tolleson 
attended the funeral of Ed 
mund Tolleson in Grand Sa 
line dunng the weekend

Visitng Sunday through 
Tuesday with Mr and Mrs 
Charles Burton were Mr and 
Mrs Raymond Baker and 
children of Oklahoma City. 
Oklahoma

Leroy Robinson left Tues 
day for Charleston. South 
Carolina where he will catch a 
plane for Frankfurt, West 
Germany for service.

F'red and Phil Cook visited 
from college in Abilene this 
weekend
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Hospital
News

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
A lG IS T  23. I *75
Knot CMyi Nellie Smith. Ed 
die Watson. J O. Buchanan. 
Lillian Vannoy. L.V. Dodd. 
Emma J. Jones 
Benjamin: Gladys Cartwright. 
M D Clark
Monday: Mary A. Cunning
ham. Minnie Parks. Carl Car
ver
Rochester: Myrtle Cooper.
Herschcl Rogers. Flo Grin- 
stead
Goree: Linnie Coffman 
Albany: Eual G. Licb

PATIENTS DISMISSED 
SINCE ACGCST 16. 1*75 
hnoy City: Patricia Deenng & 
Baby Girl, Ralph Chaney. 
Eddie Watson. Steve Ou- 
dems. Anthony Oudems. Ag 
ncs Floyd. Jessie Foshee 
(Deceased). Cynthia Rhodes. 
Lee Reynolds. Helen Gonza
les. Dwayne Johnson. Alice 
Sainz. Mike (Tabor) Wilson 
Monday: Shelia Kimmel. Carl 
Carver. Martin Rachel, Dev 
sie Decker
Benjamin: Ruth Russell. Al-
iene Groves. John Burton 
O'Brien: Gloria J. Bartley 
Seymour: Polly Hoge 
Rochester: Winnie Kay (De 
ceased)
Pecos: F.loisa Reyes and Baby 
Boy
Wichita Fails: Me lisa Flores 
Goree: Jesus Castraena

VISIT FATHER
Linda Patton and daughter. 

Rebecca Jane of Mesquite. 
Opal Dell Smith of Dallas and 
Archie Buchanan of Fort 
Worth sisited last weekend 
with their father, J O Buch
anan. who is a patient in the 
Knox County Hospital

Mrs B uchanan's brother. 
B B Owen of Pampa also 
visited with them.

In l»<Oh the Abilene and 
Colorado Districts made plans 
to open a training school 
within their territory. The 
school was located in Stam
ford w here some twenty acres 
were given by Swenson Land 
Company and 167.000 was 
raised

At the beginning the school 
was called Stamford College 
Institute, but later took the 
name of Stamford College 
The College offered two years 
of College Courses.

The school opened in Sep 
tember 1*07 with Jerome 
Duncan as president, 13 tea
chers and 236 students The 
property consisted of a beau
tifu l five stones Administra 
tion Building of stone and a 
four stores dormitory for 
young women. Later a frame 
building was built to house 
the young men students

The follow ing succeeded 
Duncan. Rev J.T. Gnswold,
D. D . Res W R Strother, 
A. Res .J .G M iller and Rev
*  Hunt l) I) I I I )  In 

1*16 the Administration 
building burned and at the 
closing of the term the Col
lege was not reopened Later 
McMurry College opened in 
Abilene and Stamford College 
records were transferred 
there The Northwest Texas 
Conference gave the assets to 
St. John's Methodist Church 
and the City of Stamford 
Later the land was gtven to 
the Stamford Public School 
System.

The first Board of Trustees 
consisted of Frank Hastings, 
of Stamford. president; 
James A. White, vice- 
president; Walter Nelson, 
Secretary; H S. Abbott of 
Stamford, treasurer; and R l .  
Pcr.ick of Stamford. C.M. 
Patillo of Stamford. Res J.S 
Vaughn. E.B Bynum. Rev. 
J.T. Gnswold. Rev Charles 
D West. Dr G M Galloway. 
Nat G. Rollins of Abilene. 
R V. Colbert. F.G. Alexander 
of Haskell. Rev. S.A Barnes. 
Res. Simon Shaw and Res 
R E Goodrich of Stamford

The faculty during the 
years consisted of Comer M 
Woodward. Dean I F Hall 
John Newman Brown. Paul F 
Bryan. Macum Phelan. Clara 
Frances Brown. Edith Black. 
Alta Wiley. Laura Fowler 
Caroline Duncan. W illie Ro
gers. Clifton H. Thomas. C.A 
Rogers, Arnie Smith. Mvnle
E. Charles. H Grady Spruce. 
Nancy Craig Lacey, Fmma 
W’adsworth. Julia Hogan. 
Mrs Kent H Anderson, and 
Mrs. C.A Rogers

Though the life of Stamford 
College was brief it has 
exerted much influence upon 
the church and vicicty of 
West Texas Many of our 
leaders, both ministerial and 
lav throughout Western Tex 
as are products of this school, 
such as the Rev. Joy Haymes, 
N S Holland, former superin
tendent of Stamford Schools. 
R B Wylie, a former business 
manager of McMurry Col 
lege. T.E. Hayden, and the 
Res W F Hamilton, and the 
Rev Irad Kiker. The tradi 
turns of the school are being 
earned on through McMurry 
College Abilene

For many years Stamford 
felt the loss very severely and 
as time passed, the citizenry 
felt the town lost the College 
because of circumstances be 
vond their control World W ar 
I caused the enrollment to 
drop A severe drouth came 
and the City of Stamford had 
become a cits with a limited

water supply.
Some two or three home 

comings have been held; one 
in 1*3* was held in Stamford 
with more than a hundred 
attending

The College play ed a direct 
influence on the Stamford 
Methodist Church for thev 
began in 1*0* to build a 
church that would accommo
date the enrollment antici
pated within the twentv 
years

The history of St John s

Methodist Church is very 
interesting The church was 
hit by a tornado in early 1*12 
and after the catenae was 
repaired from the storm the 
interior could not be complet 
ed because of lack of funds

The church was used for 
ten vears before it was finally 
completed

When the college burned in 
1*16 this contributed greatly 
l< prolonging the completion 
date of the church.

Consortium Personnel 
Listed For New Term

Personnel for the Haskell 
Knox Consortium was com 
pleted last week John Mc- 
Gaughev again w ill be direc 
tor and Jo Hacker, sec.etary 

Other teachers include 
Charles Hearn. Counselor for 
Knot City. Rule, and Roches 
ter. Dorothy Myers. Dtagnos 
tician for Goree. Monday. 
Benjamin, and O Bnen. Nan
cy Toliver. Diagnostician for 
Haskell. Paint Creek, and 
Wemert. VAC for all 10 
schools. Charles Zachry; Vo
cational teachers for O’Bnrn. 
Jerry Johnston, boys. Aide. 
Johnny Rocha. Claudia Ttd 
well, girls Aide lee AIMS 
Hams. Speech therapists. 
Debbie Haskell. Knox Coun
ty. Phyllis Wright. Haskell 
County; Knox City Schools 
Teachers. Joanna Delgado. 
Early Childhood. Frances 
King. Elementary; Zov Rism- 
ger. Secondary. Aides. Idella 
Escobar. Jams Lankford. Es

ther Conn. Mundav Schools 
Trsihers, Mane Auburg. 
Cindy Bailes. Janice Dutton. 
Joann Gauntt. Ruth Ishmael. 
Aides. Martha Andrade. 
Dorothy Patterson; Goree 
Schools Teachers. Beverly 
Catlock. Bobbv Busbv. half 
time. Aide. Francelle Echols. 
Benjamin Schools. Tea, her 
Darlene Bellinghauscn. 
0  Bnen Schools Teacher. 
Margaret Simpson. Rovhester 
Vhools Teachers. Mary Jet 
ton. Lots Charles. Aide. Dora 
Brown; Rule Schools Teach
ers. W jnda Briles. Charles 
Zachry. Aides. Reha Mahler, 
Dora Torres. Wemert Schools 
Teacher. Billy jo Roberson; 
Haskell Schools Teachers, 
Bobby Bragg. Donna Cham
bers. Paul Green Farlene 
Gnffnh. Gerre Larned. Janay 
Momson. Aides. Louerta 
Hadaway. Lola Sanchez. 
Paint Creek Teacher. Jean
nette Calk, half time
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M  jw  ■ a M lotus for keeping screwworm

Farm And Ranch>
_  _  1  H ods should he cheeked
A J  0X. m  m» |  regularly and worm samples

1 from infected wounds should 
ht vent in to the Mission Lab 

L« I I I  RM AV ( in  | | j  g 1 w' .-ilu-i oi not ib«
jh sis are actually the flesh

GRAIN SO IG H LM  build ups occur ea".«| screw worms Once
Sorghum producers are The current sea. is shaping tW irm .t io u  ,s made the are.

wanting dry weather for the up as the worst in total “ here th« case was reP°” '
next week or two in order to number of confirmed screw is bombarded wiih s ir ns
harvest the best earls gram worm cases since the disas ,h4' m* , f  **ttve
sorghum crop I have seen in irous l * '2  Cases totaled screww,urn flies This results
my nine summers in Knox 1.164 m June. 1,363 M July. m sterile egg masses, and the
County and us of August 10 the l * ’ S scTewrworm s life cycle is

Many dryland fields arc total su»»d at 3.77$ The brokt i
expected to yield from 2 SOD seven month lotal lor 1*^2 Containers for mailing
lo 4.000 pounds per acre and was a monumentous 36.426 wmples « «  tvailahle at
irrigated fields more he..use cases ,h*  county Extension of,vi
o l higher planting rates and New counties having their Jru ' rorn veterinarians an 
more fertilizer applied Mans first l* 'S  screwworm cases hvestock inspectors Samples 
irrigated fields were only confirmed within the pas, * •» * “ » * *  “ •"<
watered one or two time-, a* week were Burleson. Calla E«thc.,ion  Lab^ P O
there was only a short while lian. Coke. Crane. Ector. ’ * ********• *■**•
when the gram needed sup Houvinn Kent Reeves. Run 1
ptemcmal water nets and Wichita, on the p>QM IT

There is the latgesi acreage Texas Oklahoma boundary K rn , ,) - r f  %|u(Jefl| „  , 1 *
of late sorghum in the county With the sterile fly pc-dui l;B ,vcr* lt> r f  Texas al Austin.
I have seen and at this stage a mm program at the Vrew vlNlirtl h,.rr lWef ,he weekend
g***^ yield potential is possi- worm Eradication lab  al Mis „ Mh hl% Mr and
hlc with this late planted sion operation at maximum . . . .
crop Insects have become a
grratet problem in the late ^  — — m a
grain w uh increased numbers |  f j  |  | | ^ E »
,.| g - , - 1  r-hugy and the . .-nimu |  ■ I  t

'ZJZZ |Ex Stamford College Students!
with the late grain will cer |  I
lainlv want to keep a close I N o m e :........................................................... I
watch as sorghum starts the ■ . , , i
heading and hloivming stage |  A O O r # S » ................................................................................ |
and one to three control ■ |
appItcaiHini may be neces ...............................................................................................  |
sar> to get the gram just the .  A ttended College ................................... . J
6 lo o t Stage w it bout economn * I I" I  \ r o r \ n .  1k>sses * |
s c r e w wt>RM jD o  Y o u  P la n  to A tte n d  H om ecom ing ,

Screw worm? Screw worms' I  _  .  .  .  ,  .  _ .  .
That's about all Texas hve |  Otl Oct. 19, 1975........................................!

stink producers are hearing flHurn to; St. John’s United Methor’ist Churcli
these days And the situation |  P . O . B o x  11.1 ’> J
W.ll probably ge. worse in .h r  I  S U m f o n l .  T x  7 B J 5 3  J
coming weeks as peak tal l « M M M a a M u u M M M a a a p w M a a M M M B #  Xg

KC News To Publish 
Children's Pictures

It is an undisputed fact that 
the responsibilities of tomor
row's world, our nation and 
community will rest upon the 
shoulders of the children of 
today. Since this is true, the 
publisher of this newspaper 
would 'ike to give vou a good 
look at these future ‘ World 
Builders."

The only wav we can do this 
is by publishing pictures of 
them in a feature senes To 
assure the latest and best 
reproduction pictures they 
must all he of uniform size 
and quality

An expert children's pho
tographer with all the neces 
vary equipment for this spe
cialized work w ill be here 
Tuesday. Sept *  Pictures 
will be lakcn al The Kennel in 
the City Park from I I  a m to 
? p m

No Charge To Parents
There is no charge to the 

parents. There are absolutely 
no strings lo this invitation. It 
is bon j  tide in every sense of 
the word Parents do noi have 
lo be subscribers, nor even 
readers of this newspaper to 
take advantage of this fea 
lure Neither are they obliga 
ted to purchase pictures after 
they are taken Those who 
want some additional prints 
mas obtain a limited number 
by arrangement with the stu 
vim representative when they 
select the pose they want 
printed in the paper It is 
enurels up to them

The More Pictures 
The Better

This paper simply wants 
pictures of all the youngsters 
and the more the better. So 
the mothers and fathers of the 
.ommunity in which this pa
per circulates should remem
ber the date Tuesday. Sep 
tember * . and bring their 
children to the photographer

You will be mights glad 
afterwards, if you did and 
vers very sorry if vou do not 
permit your children to pant 
pate in this esent. The kiddies 
will have fun and both mother 
and dad and the youngsters 
too will be very proud to see 
their pictures in pnnt later.

Appointments mas be had 
by calling Glenna Benson at 
hS6 VI 2b

FROM ILLINOIS
Res. and Mrs Mike W ill* 

Miles and Mends of Oak 
wood. Illinois visited from 
Wednesday until Monday of 
last week with Mr and Mrs 
Mas Bradley David and Dus 
ty and other friends

The Willy arc fivrmer Knox 
Cits residents and Mike wall 
he remembered as former 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church

W h e n  Y o u  G o

Be Sure To Subscribe 
To The

KNOX COUNTY NEWS
$5.00 Anywhere In USA For 9 Months
'Plus 25 rrui Tax Far Taxaa RrWdrals

. . . Juit Like A letter From Hornet K||OJ| C lf

IN RFYNOIDS HtlMF
Bob lee of Midland and

Clovis I ee Vaught of Amarillo 
s ts iird the ii cousin. Roy Rev- 
ruddy and family Monday and 
Tuesday They grew up al 
Union (.rose

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  A
*
*
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r̂ fnifNDiy
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

K N O X  C IT Y

CLOSED
_______ All Day Monday, Sept. 1

S P E C IA L S  GOOD 
T H U R .,F R I.,S A T .,|

AUG. 28 29 30

Wf WILL BE
CLOSED

LABOR DAY
( M O N D A Y )

P I C K  V O U R  L A B O R  t
I

D O U B L E  *
S & H GREEN STAMPS

WEDNESDAYS
Willi !hf Puichm
01 U SO 0. Hoi*

BANQUET ASSORTED

1 CREAM PIES
m  EACH

B

_____  W(* s r★★★★★★

OAK FARMS
ICE CREAM
5 Q U A R T  PLAST I C  PAIL  

$

B A N Q U E T  F R O Z E N
FOR I ,  i .

k  •' '

L A D Y  SCOTT 
o r

SOFT-WEVf

TISSUll
2 ROLL 

PKG.

IE  K O U N T R Y F R E S I

HOMO Ml
G A L L O N  PLASTIC JUgI

Quantify
Rights

R tu n m l

& C A T » u r
i « 0 °\ M  O l c l

100 O F F

GIANT BOX

( NO RETURN)

7

,  m
I o "J

MRS BAIRD1
GOOD MORNi

ROL
PNC.

SIRLOIN

STEAK
< 1.65

LIQUID
MOST VAEIETIES
D E L UX E

Layer Cake M ixesl 22 0Z 10c Offl

"  59 *
a  T-BONE STEAKS _ »<1.79
f  CHUCK ROAST » 98 ' c t t i
”  BEET RIBS_________ ». 59 '

...................................................................... .... ....

UPTON INSTANH UPTON IB
'/«I B .
b ox

1 . ' . 1

; [ . *  |

KRAfT MACARONI 8  CHEESE

DINNERS
3 02. 

J A R ‘ . 2 9
LIPTON TEA B;

1 2  S°«T «

P K C S .

2  " •BAG

KOLD KOUNTR Y- FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES
3 0 G A L I P N  - . ^ A V Y  DUTY ^  j |

GARBAGE BACS__ J ° ! i  $ 1,49
s u a v e  m m A

SHAMPOO____ 9
50 COUNT

BAYER ASPRIN
@ a@ a@ a@ a@ a@ aiif:i

HOME CROWH

CANTA LOU
101 , |

Salad Tomatoes
White Grapes __ __ '
Sunkist Lemons 4. l°!. -•
Yellow Onions m i l d  m e d i u m  l b . 1

■ ® * ® a © a i g a i 3 a ® * J"
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Traffic To News Notes

imafed 42
trailers,”  Spcir said

from the 
[Brazos Valley Care Home]

n

The DPS director called on 
motorists to cooperate in law 
enforcement efforts to hold 
speeds down during the holi
day. noting that “ excessive 
speed is still our top accident 
problem."

He also urged motorists to 
work with officers to eliminate 
the serious threat posed by 
drunk drivers.

In an effort to reduce the 
toll. Speir said extra DPS 
troopers w ill be on duty 
statewide. He said troopers 
and local officers w ill be 
especially watchful for speed 
ing. reckless and drunk driv
ers.

In addition to these efforts, 
the Texas Department of Pub 
lie Safety w ill also work with 
the news media in its “ Opera
tion Motorcide" accident 
awareness program. This pro 
gram is designed to provide 
motorists with current infor
mation on accident dangers 
during the holiday period.

by
MKS. FDNA EUBANK

ESI RETURNS HOME
Lisa Elston has returned 

from a two and one half 
month visit with her sister 
and her family. Mr. and Mrs 
Dwight Faulk. Celeste and 
Christen o f Erie, Pennsylvan

i a

rssion 
krai rc- 

dedi- 
the 

id land 
! 14.000 
[ United 

- than

The Eaulks returned Lisa to 
her home and are here visit
ing with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Alfred Elston and Greg.

Also visiting in the Elston 
home this week are another 
daughter and her family, Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny Helms and 
Galen of Farmers Branch.

Mrs Lorene Snow. Susan 
Snow. Danny Snow and Ron 
Sharp ol Plainview were Sun
day visitors of Mrs Beasley.

fil ly  Vannov, who has been 
in Wichita Falls hospital for 
surgery, has been returned to 
Knox City and will be back in 
the home soon.

Lilly Webb of Rochester 
called on Mrs. Williamson.

Frank and Ha/el Griffith 
came to pay a visit to his 
niother. Mrs. Griffith

Doyle Graham came by the 
home Saturday night to see 
his old friends. He managed 
the home at one time. He now 
is in Austin doing the same 
kind of work.

Buie Furniture of Stamford 
donated a lovely picture to the 
home in honor of her mother. 
Mrs. Buckner. The couple 
was here Saturday to make 
the presentation.

Mr Waldnp entertained a 
number of people this week. 
Mrs. Sharp of Abilene. Mrs. 
Welsh of Crowell. Mrs Acree 
of Rochester. La Verne 
Weaver of Abilene and Bryce 
Weaver of Rule were some of 
his callers.

Mr Cochran’s daughter. 
Blanche Hodges of Plainview, 
w as here to see her father this
week.

Mrs. King's grandson. Da 
vid King of Plainview. called
on her.

Mrs. Charles of Rochester 
and Mr and Mrs. Owen

llanagcr
■terials

on. the 
I by way ol 

| spent a few
, LBJ 
es of

VISIT DOZIERS
H R  Beauchamp, Elton, 

Mary and Rodney Qualls went 
fishing at Stamford Lake and 
also v isited w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Do/icr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Qualls and Rodney left early 
Tuesday morning for Fort 
W orth.’

FROM CALIFORNIA
Mr and Mrs Melt Bighani 

of Lankwood, California visit
ed with her cousin, Mr and 
Mrs I.C. McGee last wr»*k.

t a CK“T0 “ SCHOOL 
W  NEEDS -

SHEET
PROTECTORS IUSTE* * E a

* U £ n sB ,0L °Q V

"CORRASABU^ 
inter  t a b l e t CONSTRUCTION

p A PE R s

FLEXIBLE C ELLU LO ID

X COUNTY NEWS

Miss Albus Is 
Shower Honoree

IN DFNTON
Mrs. Charles Reese and 

Debbie, and Jerry Stamps 
visited Susan Rains and Janie 
Carradine in Denton over the 
weekend. They all attended 
the closing performance of 
Pearl Bailey m Hello Dolly 
in Dallas.

FROM NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck War 

ren and baby o f Hobbs. New 
Mexico, visited Mr and Mrs 
Odell Carver last week

Fidelis SS 
Class Has Social

The Fidelis Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist 
Church met August 19 in the 
Fellowship Hall for a social 
and business meeting

The fourteen members and 
one visitor enjoyed a supper 
of salads, parly crackers, and 
iced tea.

A devotional on "endu 
ranee" was given by Mrs. 
Olevia Leonard.

The business meeting was 
conducted by (be Oulreach 
Leader, Mrs Odelle Hitch
cock .

New officers were elected 
as follows: Teacher. Mrs 
Mary Alice Thompson. Assis 
lant teachers. Mrs. Ada Mae 
Averitt. Mrs. Tom Smith and 
Mrs Marie Reeves. Oulreach 
Leader, Mrs. Marie Reeves; 
Assistant Leader. Mrs. Odelle 
Hitchcock; Secretary-Treasur 
cr . Mrs. Myrtle Beauchamp. 
Assistant Secretary-Treasur
er. Mrs Ruth Denton; Corre
sponding Secretary. Mrs Au 
dra Lewis; Group Captains. 
Mrs Ada Mae Averitt. Mrs. 
Opal Coates, and Mrs. Lever- 
ta Carver; Reporter, Mrs. 
Kulh Denton

Mrs Gladys Reed and Mrs 
Ruth Denton were nominated 
to type and make the new 
Year Books.

The meeting was dosed 
with a prayer.

A m  NO FW CHAPTER
Mr and Mrs J C. McGee 

spent the weekend in Fort 
Worth visiting with Mr and 
Mrs Howard Mayfield and 
Mi ami Mrs Jim Garvey

While in Fort Worth, the 
Mi Gres attended chaptrr in 
Arlington Heights where Le 
na presented the program 
"Symbolisms of The Eastern 
Star The program honored 
past matrons and patrons of 
the Arlington Heights chap 
ter

Kisas (My

TRIMMIFR GUESTS
Mrs Audrey Pierson of 

t l  Hrten and Mrs Venie Ah 
slon of Amarillo visited Mrs 
Benha Tnmmier last week

T E A C H K R S

From Page One

Aiken of Rising Star were 
visitors of Mrs Hook. The 
women are her daughters.

Sipe and Doyle Griffith 
entertained their mother, 
Mrs. Griffith in their home 
this week one day.

We've lost three more of 
our dear friends from the 
home, namely: Mrs. Kay, Mr. 
McAuley. and Jesse Foshee. 
We miss them very much

Miss Cindy Albus. bride- 
elect of Don Brothers, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Saturday, August 23, from 
three to four o'clock in the 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Rickie Herring in Munday.

In the receiving line with 
the honoree was her mother, 
Mrs James Albus of Knox 
City; the prospective bride
groom's mother, Mrs. J.O. 
Brothers of O'Brien; and the 
honoree'* grandmothers. 
Mrs. Clarence Herring Sr. 
and Mrs. Theresa Albus of 
Rhineland.

The bride's chosen rainbow 
colors of pink, blue, yellow 
and green were carried out in 
the decorations. Appoint
ments of crystal and silver 
were used at the serving 
table, centered with an ar
rangement of pink. blue, yel
low. and green canattons and 
candles Serving punch, cook
ies. and snaefs from the table 
were Misses Sherry Kuehler 
and Mary Beth Myers

Presiding at the guest book 
was Miss Nelda Hruggrman 
of Rhineland.

Hostesses were Mmes. Ce
cil Kuehler. Robert Hertel. 
Gerard Kuehler. Marvin 
Zehltl. larrv Kuehler. Nell 
Harlan, Philip Bruggeman, 
Loretta Albus, Bertha Moore. 
Leo Frisch. Irma Albus. Cla 
rence Herring Jr., Bernard 
Brown. Marv Hertel. Frank 
Slrinhack. U.J. Brlhnghau- 
sen. Vernal Zeissel. Lawrence 
Halub. Vincent Orsak. David 
Albus. and Rickie Herring

Hr and his wile. Marilyn, who 
teaches in Goree, have two 
children. Glen and Dixie, and 
they reside in Munday.

Steve Mdlhaney is the 
girls' basketball coach. A 
native of Temple. Oklahoma, 
he received his Bachelor of 
Science degree in education 
from Midwestern University 
in Wichita Falls Hr was girls' 
coach and taught history and 
driver's education fur four 
years in Garden City He and 
his wife, Dana, have two 
children. Luci, 4. and Rob. 10 
months and the family at
tends the First United Meth
odist Church.

Alice Cooper w ill he work
ing with the reading program 
in grades one through right 
She is a graduate of West 
Texas State University and 
holds a BA degree in elemen
tary education. Prior to mov
ing to Knox City she made her 
home on a ranch thirteen 
miles southwest of Seymour.

Debbie Haskell is a speech 
therapist and will be working 
in Knox City one day each 
week She is a graduate of 
ACC in Abilene and resides in 
Haskell

Tommy Sloan has joined 
the coaching staff and is a 
native of Rochester He re
ceived his degree front M i- 
Murry College and his mas 
tcr's from Fast Texas Slate 
University. He has taught in 
Lrsrlland. Mount Pleasant. 
Cooper, and Weatherford He 
and his wife. Carolyn, have 
two children. Karomy, 3. and 
Kandon. 21 months they 
reside at 1204 South Second 
and attend the Church of 
Christ

Cities Receive Share 
Of Delinquent Taxes

Big Five Golf 
Winners Named

The Big Five Goll Tourna
ment was held Tuesday. Aug

AUSTIN Comptroller Bob 
Bullock Issued city sales tax 
rebates Friday worth $19.9 
million and announced a new 
plan to gise cities their pro 
portionate share of any partial 
collections from delinquents.

In the past, money from 
delinquents was applied to 
the state's claim and only 
after that was totally paid off 
did the city gel its money

" I t  was wrong for the cities 
to be playing second Fiddle." 
Hullink said " In  more than 
800 cities the five per cent 
sales lax is a lour and one 
split, so that's exactly how we 
are going to rebate i t . "

Bullock said he doesn't I<mA 
for the new plan to bring 
significantly more money to 
cities but " i t  w ill get them 
their share a lot (aster than 
when they had to bring up the 
rear "

The City of Austin is one 
example of an immediate 
beneficiary of the new plan. 
Bullock said.

An Austin tire company 
shul down by Bullock last 
week owed $3". 102 in state 
taxes and $9,936 in Austin’s 
city sales taxes. The business 
was allowed to reopen after 
paving $12(100 cash toward

the delinquency and agreeing 
to pay $2,000 a month on the 
balance plus keeping future 
taxes current.

The Cily ol Austin's $2,400 
share of that initial $12,000 
payment w ill be included in 
Austin's rebate next month 
and its $400 share of the 
$2.(XX) monthly payment will 
be paid every month until the 
lu ll city liability is paid off

This month's $19.9 million 
in rebates to the cities is 
significantly htghet than the 
$11 4 million rebated last 
month August is the second 
month of the three month 
cycle which includes two 
months of relatively small 
rebates followed by a Urge 
"clean up " in the third 
month.

Knox City's iheck amount 
ed to $3,008.57 as compared 
to Munday's with $1,337.12; 
Haskell. SS.97S 84; Stamford. 
M J O L jfc  Rule I l . t3 0 .8 l 
and Quanah. $4,051 08

ust 19. in Haskell
Winners tn the first flight 

were, low gross. Ruby Med
ford of Haskell; runner up. 
Roberta Jenkins ol Haskell; 
low net. Scooter ( ook of 
Munday, and runner up. Do 
rothy Neeley of Throckmor 
ton.

Second flight, low gross. 
Estelle Skiles of Knox City; 
runner-up Intma Jeanne Alex
ander of Knox City; low net, 
Lola Milslead of Hamlin; 
runner up. Mable Compton of 
Hamlin; low putt. Betty Baker 
of Mundav.

Third flight, low gross. Inez 
Stubling i*f Throckmorton; 
runner up Mary Kennedy of 
Haskell, low net. Marion 
Eurtson of Haskell, runner-up 
Betty Skiles ol Knox City, low 
putt. W inetlc Moore of Mun- 
day

Haskell received the travel
ing trophy and the next Big 
Eive Tournament w ill be 
Tuesday. September 16.

JONES
PHARMACY INC.

FITZGERALD GUESTS
Mrs Donna Gayle Cantrell 

and children, Lisa. Terrell, 
ami Gavla. of E"i*rt Worth 
visited here last weekend with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Alton Fit/gcrald Gavla celr 
braird her fourth hirthdav.

New Shipment

T I M E X
We Will Be 

Closed All Day 
Monday, Sepl. 1
KORNER KITCHEN

Watches
Make your selections 

now for Christmas
while stock 
is complete

D« You 
■ • l i a b i l i t y  l a  Y o a r  S a v i n g s  

W h y  f t a t t t o  f a r  L a s s  t h a n  t b i i t ?

PASSBOOK

ON THE CROW
To I s t t s r  Servo  Too

*3 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Plus in A ssets

Where Your Savings In te re st Is 
C om pounded  Daily-Paid Q u a rte rly

Annual R air

5.25% 
5.75% 
6.50% 
6.75% 
7.50% 
7.75%

90-DAY NOTICE ts»Ni mi 
CERTIFICATE M IN IM I M
12 Mo CERTIFICATE
t l  m * mi MINIMUM

»  Mo CERTIFICATE
It  imiu mi Minimum
48 Mo c e r t if ic a t e :
t i immi n  M INIM I M

72 Mo INVESTMENT 
CERTIFICATE

Annual Y ield

5.39%
5.92%
6.72%
6.98%
7.79%
8.06%

t l  immi M MINIM UM  DE POSIT Automatically 
Renewable; to rn  pounded Daily and Paid 
ljuarterly

A substantial Interest penalts Is required for 
earls withdrawal

RETIRED
CUSTOMERS

I  
i  
i  
i  
i  
i

R E T IR E D  CUSTOMERS CAN HAVE: | 
sot I \l SECT l(m  MM Kv SC M DIRECT | 
FOR DEPOSIT IN \ SAVINGS ACCOUNT | 
WHERE IT < AN > \RN INTEREST UNTIL I  
N1 I DED ' ' )NT v i (>NE I »K OUR < <\ F ICES I  
1014 ARN MORF ABOUT THIS NEW w \Y ID I
N \ \  i- \ i n \ E  y I

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT
ACCOUNTS

4*

I

r

i IN D IV ID U A L  R E T IR E M E N T  ACCOUNTS
I  are: now available  for you to se:t 
I aside: i p to $1,500 00 income: pe:k y e:ah 
I t a X DEFERRED IN YOUR SAVINGS 
1 ACCOl NT WHERE IT WILL EARN INTEREST 
I UNTIL WITHDRAWN F'OR RETIREMENT DO 
| IT NOW AM) MARK YOUR RF:TIRKMENT
| f:a .me:h to l iv e  w i t h

»

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND !
LOAN ASSOCIATION

M ID
Horn* Of See t 
122 W. Me Harg 
P.O. Box 511 
Stamford, T rias  7955}

Branch O fflc n  
* } Avenir D 
P.O. Box 444 
Haskell, Taxat 79S2I 
Phone 864 -1 179

Division O fflc r:
Quanah F td rrs l Savings 
and Loan
3U  South Main St. 
Quanah, Taxax 792S2 rJ  1 1 I V

ST S '
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Will Close All Day Monday

DEL MONTE

DEL MONTE
l g a l .

PLASTIC
JUG C A S S E R O L E  6

OLAOIOLA

A L L  P U R P O S E

SUNSHINE
VANILLA

CORONET

Upton.-Ttoc

RUSSET

POTATOES

GREEN

CABBAGE TOMATOES

I


